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TERMS.
..hxriDtion, J per annum if paid

,ia 12 month; f1X0 if not paid within

cjjjint adTertitemenU imerted at 60
tf gf 1BCO IOT cauii mnruuit

I : KniinMI nnf u tn Iaa! nlwmmi " - .-- w
,n Mr line for each InanrtiAn.

1 151 . will Ke miHN to rhnaa .At4nftpaacuwi" -.- - " "b
tiu br tha rear, half or anarter' "l"

SHORT LOCALS.

tut tod prepared to giro thankaj

5i,tmaa only four weeks away.

See change in railroad time table,

fbt mill have plenty of water now.

TW milliiiera are the buaieat people."

H;ffliu coaoty teachers instituted laat

foe raia arerented people from attending

jbc tiate to report the heavy weight e

HP here.

Koah HerWler of Port Royal U in a orih- -

state ol health.

jcOonnellsburg claima t be a place of
lotaitable peopl.

j:hnge pipers report the opening oi
meeting.

Some one remsrts that an earthf,oake U

forerunner of war.

The Democratic roosters are not to be

ea or beard this aeaaea.

Quay will be elected a United States

Senator by the Legislature.

It is early in the season to bear of great
Mow blinards in the w-- t.

The Thompson It Croiier sale of cows

TU well attended on Saturday.

The h-- inspecting committee goetb

tbont on it annual pilgrimage.

Harry Hawk who is engaged In painting
1b Philadelphia was at home, laat week.

Drtp snows, blockaded railroads in Iowa,

Skot aod Hinneaota last Wednesday.

J. S.Scholler contractor has a lot of

bather for sale at the Presbyterian church.

Assigvee Philip Rarley offers valuable

ml estate at public sale. Sue advertiae-e- at

The Mifliintown tfJeo Club was one of
tie attractive features of the veteran's

Union religious services will be held in
tbs Luthoran church at 10 o'clock oa
Thcnwiay.

The rain of the 17th inst., wound np oa
ffaund y morniug the 18th with a thun-

der shower.

Huntingdon people are not satisfied with
the kiDd of water that is furnished by the

iter company.

A weather prophet named Fester
great storms between the 4th and 17th

sfneit December.
Big Karnes" a hundred and ninety j

re poand doer w shot by V. Fraukbous-- . j

crin Mifflin county last week.
i

Rutherford B. Hayes while
Cincinnati Ohio, Isit week, ha 1 a valiso '

1

stolen that contained aouie money.

Joseph Book, administrator of Abrara j

Bonk deceased offers valuable real estate j

at public sale. See advertisement.

MUs LizXie Pannabaker, who baa been
vntiUDg friends in Philipsburg .for several
sweths tt returned to her home List

week.

The Juniata conference of the Synod
f iu Central part of Pennsylvania is in

sraelbi at Adam&bnrg, Snyder county, thia

vek.
Whether ynu live in Paris the gayest

capital in the world, or live among the billa

af Juniata you cannot more than have a
home.

Quite a number of people were in attenda-

nce upon the lecture oi Rev. Joseph slath-

ers in the Court House on the evening of
the 16th irst.

Mormons have recently been doing Missi-

onary work among the people of New
England a little town in tbia state in the
lonongahela Valley.

Have your sale bills printed at this office.

Secure a quarter-she- for one dollar, a
for one dollar and a half, a whole

sheet for three dollars.

Kiss Clara J. Mauger, daughter of L. R
Manger, ol Spruce Hill, died on Saturday
light, laat, after a brief illness. Miss Han-

ger was aged about 19 years.
Hinry Manbeck, of Adatnsburg, Snyder

county, bts an ear of corn CJ inches long
slid 12 inches in circumference, and cont-

ains ISIS well developed grains.
-- Take the Sunny Side," is the subject

st Col. McClure's popular lecture. He will

deliver it in Miffiiutown, Tuesday evening
December 7th, at 7 o'clock. Proceeds lor
Church organ.

The 14th annual Jubelfeot of the Pennsylv-

ania Central Musical College., Kreeburg
Snyder Co., Penna., commencing Monday
evening, January 10, closing Friday night,

14, lt87.
The three mill tax has been reported by

the Supreme Court to be nnconstitutional
hen armlied to corcai ations. What is

seeded now is the publication of the opini-

on of the Court in f ull.
On last Wednesday evening as Samuel

Rollman. was walking down Cross street to
kit home, he "ii'nmi'led over a log lying in
ais pathway aud til. c2"'ng bis forehead

ver his right eye severely.
Ayer's Piils sre always ready for use.

They are sugar-coate- easy to take, and
are to bring relief and euro. They are ef

fectual in all diseases caused by disorders
f the stomach and digestive organs.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind enred

h0 Minutes by Woollcd'a Sanitary ho--.

Use no other. This never faila.
SM by L. Banks t Co., Druggists, Mifflin-ow- n,

Pa. f Jan-20-8-

A westward bound Ireight train that bad
stopped ,t the tower at the switches, a short
4iktar.ee wef-- t of Port Royal, was rnn into
bj a tnin bound in the same direction on
Friday evening, and five cars and a caboose

sre smashed. Xo one was injured.

i last Friday night a mysterious light
as seen high up on Shade mountain north

I this place, and on Salurday night abont

' o'clock a light was seen high on the monn-uu- n

de, seemingly, just west of Macedon-
ia p. Ti.e light appeared like, the bright

'"t of a lantern or torch.
A correspondent writing to the Lewh-Gazet- te

from Belleville, John Mc-co- rn

crib door being open Satnr-VJir- 8.

Dr. L. Biglow'a cow pressed

rif into the crib and dislocated her
balder blade. The side of the crib bad to

taken off to get her out.

Huntingdon county teachers are institu
ting this week.

John Graybill's new ice house is ready
for iu summer supply of ice.

"Thomas, oi what fruit it cider mada t
"Don't know, air." Why what a stupid
boy. What did yon get when yon robbed
Farmer Jone's orchard t 'I got a thrash-
ing, sir." Texaa Silting.

A number of cowardly students attend-
ing Gettysburg college masked themselves.
captured a fellow student, took off his
clothing and painted him all over and car
ried away his clothing. Such a personal
indignity merit the severest punishment.

Col. A. K. McClure, or the Philadelphia
Times will lecture in the Court House
Tuesday evening, December 7th. Subject,
"Take the Sunny Side." Admission, 25cta.
Lecture begins at 7 o'clock. Proceeds for
pipe wrgan for tha Presbyterians' new
church.

For sick headache, caused by disorder-
ed stomach, Ayer's Cathartic Ml are the

sost reliable remedy. ly mother first re
commended these Pills to ate, thirty year

go. Tbey are the mildest and belt par-gati- ve

in use." S.C Bradburn, Worth-ingto- n,

Mas.
English Spavia Lmnsent remove all

Hard, Soft or Cations ed Lamp and
Blemishe from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save 5 by nan of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks . Co., drug
gists, Mifflintowa Pa. Jan. 20-8- :

Harry Isenberg, aged II years, son of
William I sen berg of Pert Royal, died by
bleeding last Thursday the 18th inst. On
the previous Saturdav, ahile engaged with
other boys ia throwing tia can he
struck on the bead with a can, which cut a
gash, from which he bled to death,

The Bloomfield Time of last week say ;
Some person attempted to fire the saw
mill of Mr. Irvine in Seville township.,
tew nigm ago. r ortaaately the light was
seen by Mr. KeHer, who aroused ber hus
band, who with help of James Wild unex
tinguished the lame before much damage
was done. Coal-o- il bad been plentifully
sprinkled around the .place in order to
make a snre job of it. Oa Friday night
a school M eels got into the head race of
Orofl'a Mill at Fertility, York coaoty.
They became entangled in the turbine
wheel and atopped the whole mill. Four
tut full of eels were taken from the wheel.
They bad been cut into pieces 6 and 8 in- -

chea in length

Ebrich's New Torfc Fashion Quarterly
for December 1886, is one of the most
complete publications that baa been sent

ut by the bouse. Even if you have no
desire to buy a single article of the thou-
sands of things that they sell it is worth
reading for that you may acquaint yourself
with what people of mean and people of
fashion gather in their houses as conven-
ient, useful and decorative articles. If you
are rich you should bare a copy of the
quarterly to know what, and at what price
to buy. It you are not rich you should
have a copy so at to educate yourself a to
what is made and sold to people who have
money. Send locts to 30 Broad St.

The A Itoona Tribune of but week says
A young aon of John Dougherty bad the
good fortune to kill a very Urge deer,
whose head boasted of five beautiful ant-

lers. The boy saw it near bis father's barn,
and taking his guu started in pursuit. He
shot it during the chase, breaking one of its
legs, but it ran away. After a time he suc
ceeded in getting another (hot at it and
Ibis time killed it. Having only a pocket-knif- e

with him, and knowing nothing about
dressing it, be was at a loss what to do, as
be was alone. Luckily some men happen
ed upon the scene just at the right time
and assisted him. Leaving his prize in
charga ol the men, he went to the nearest
farm bouse and procured a team and wag-

on to carry his freight borne. It was cap-lure- d

at Sandy run, a amall atream along
the Cresson and Coal port railroad, about
one and a half miles from this village. He
is quite a brave hunter couriering bis age,
which is about 14 years.

Waterloo lew.
Turkey bunting is now in lull force, and

virtue. The mighty banter witn me six
teen shooter has taken in one ronnd doscn

of the feathered tribe connting all before

and since the season came in.

Some party came very ntar causing a

a run-of- f on Monday the 8th inst., by tiring

a heavily loaded gun in close proximity to
Wm. C Grousers barn, where they were

engaged in booking op bis six horse team,

the beat from the run passing close by the
front horses causing them to suddenly turn

around. Cronse being in between the mid

dle span coupling the off horse, bis feet be
came entangled with the fiiih chain throw
ing him .Iokd. had not helu been close at
band he might bare been badly hurt.

S. W. Snvder had auite a lively run off

on Saturday . In returning from the (tore
at Pern Mills, hisWife and two children be

ing with bim, bis horse became unmanage

able and npeet the vehicle. Some of the
party were hurt, the horse got looe from

tbe wagoo and ran a couple of mile tear

ing the harnesa to auch an extent that the

could not go borne till tbe next day.
Lack.

Brethren Preaching Appoint- -
merits.

List of appoin tmenta of the Brethren for

the year 1887 :

Jannary 2. Henry Voder's.
January 16, Pike Meeting House.

Jannary 30. Red Rock school house.

February IS, Jacob Shirk'.
February 27, Pike Meeting House.

March 13, Swamp sch ool house.

March 27, Joseph Book's.

April 10, Pike Meeting House.

April 24, Henry ToderV
My 8, Swamp school bouae.

May 22, Pike Meeting House.

June 6, Red Rock school bouse.

June 19, Jscob Shirk's.
July 8, Pike Meeting House.

July !7, Joseph Book's.

July 81, Swamp school honse.

August 14, Pike Meeting House.

August 28, Henry Voder'.
September 1 1,

September 2-- Pike Meeting Houe.
October 9, Swamp school bonso.

October 23, Jcob Shirk's.

November 6, Pike Meeting Honse.

November 20, Ked Rock school house.

December 4, Swamp school bouse.

December 18. Pike Meeting House.

Ohio Cattle at Public Sale.

Sheriff Knouse will sell a lot of nice cat

tie from Ohio, at hi pi ce in Fayette twp ,

November 27, 1886, at 1 o'clock P. t

puhlic sale, four cowa, three Hotatine bull.,

twenty-on- e HoUtine beUers and calves, and

some abort horn grade.

ESCAPED THE HOOSE,

Tbe Pinolt f XcMeea aid Carter. Oa
tbe Borderlaaw-Acr- oss the

tain Hews from XcAligterrille
' At larer'-Bob- bi7 At

Grass's Reports The
Octorooa Captured

, Public Opinio.

From time ont of date, ever since men
organized society, on of the great debata
ble question ha been, "Which, do women
or wine effect aocietv moat I" To-da- v tha
people of thia mountain girt county of Ju-
niata are all agog over the escape of two
criminal from the Mifflintown jail, abont
12 o'clock on the morning of tbe 15th inst.
Their was not a case of wine but of wom-

en, and their depravity ha been tbe source
of worriment and distress to all their de-

cent friends, and expense to the taxpayer
who pay a large percentage of tbe cost of
Commonwealth aasea.

If octoroon Aaron Carter had been ahot.
or bang to tbe limb el a tree, for beguilmg
or forcing a young white girl into impure
indulgence, society would be tbe better
for hi taking off, but society is so well or-

ganized in thia goodly Commonwealth that
it will not permit of the aerioua thought ol
filling back on it natural right to measure
out summary justice to the man who vio-

late the right or peraon of his neighbor.
If Joe McMeen bad been stricken down

in death before he began bia career of im-

proper indulgence with woraen he would
net bow be an ontlaw with the mark of Cain
on bia brow aod hunted aa relentlessly as is
the wild beast of the forest, for having
reached the focal point in hi criminal life
in the murder of hia wife by a dose of
strychnine laat March, in Port Royal.

tbc rxnaurr.
When we closed our forms last issue, the

pursuit that was irstituted by Sheriff Fowls
at 1 o'clock on tbe morning oftbe I5tb inst.,
by the search of Abram Uoiafa bouae, near
(hi place was atiil going oa, miles away
from town. Not finding or hearing of tbe
fugitives at Moist's, the Sheriff and officer
Lapp drove rapidly to Fayette township, to
the bouse of Carter's father, not far from
South' mill, and reached the place before
daylight, thence to McAIUlerville giving
notice everywhere along tbe way of the es
cape.

By 9 o'clock that morning tbe Sheriff
was bark to town and bad a posse summon-
ed, consisting of H. H. Scboll. officer Lapp,
William Murray, Samuel Ruilman, William
Gray, Harry Dell, and David B. Sieber, and
the barns of Abram Mcist, Kurtz Kautfman
and Wellington' buiitn, near town were
searched. The posse came home without
a single pointer.

Af ter noon the posse drove eastward, and
learned at Samuel Bell's in Fermanagh
township, that some time daring the past
night two loaves of bread bad been stolen
from his pantry. Some thought thia was a
clue. On, eastward, they drove. Tbe pur-

suers divided. The Sheriff and H. H. Scboll
searched the couuty, east, aa far as tb
Adainsburg road over Shade mountain, and
on the return in tbe evening, looked through
tbe region of the Carter home. Kollman,
and others went northward by Spouhower's
woolen factory lo the place of John Souder,
where their horses were left and thence
afoot across the rid ge by a road through
the woods in which fresh foot prints were
plainly seen with the maik of a caue or
walking atick along aid e of it. There ia a
vacant hui:ae on the Bushy tract of land
not far away, and thither they hastened for
getting the tracks in the road in the bright
anticipation that tha f ugitive would cer-

tainly be overtaken in the old house. Nei-

ther sign nor sound of human beings greet-
ed them at tbe old house. They returned
to tbe Souder place, and from there drove
to Carter's lather's house aod searc bed it,
and trout there drove borne, reaching town

in the evmiiig, wearied, and needing rest
from tbe exciting search of

THK BOBOKBLaaO

of an interesting strip of country lying in

the immediate front of that part ol Shade
moantain into ahich the murderer Lovering
Ued after killing Auker, year ago. The
(udden disappearance of a peddler in that
mountain front, the mjsterious death ol

Kenawall on that mountain aide, and the
Kichora's saw-mi- ll war that required tbe
presence of Sheriff' Shivery aud a posse of
men to quell, tbe Aaron Carter flight with
Miss briggs into that region all conspired
to cause the hunters of Carter and McMeen

to look up into the cold, biejk, November
Iront ol Shade mountain and wenaer as
tbey turned their backs upon it, among
which ol its numerous crags and peaks, or
pines the criminal might bo hid.

ACBOS8 TBB HOIIXTaia.
On Monday bight while Sheriff Fowls and

posse were sleepiug after their hunt of fif

teen boura, Shivery aud Squire
McDouald crossed Shade mountain in a two
horse buggy and placed watchmen on a
number ol theioada leading from th moun-

tain to Mifflin and Snyder counties.
On Tuesday, the 16th, Sheriff Fowles

went to MililiL county, and as far oaat on

the Lew is to n &. Suubury railroad aa to

McClure in Snyder county, where he met
detective Gro, who had Leen in the search
to Sunbury and other places.

BBWS rBOat MCai.ITCBVlU.B.

On Wednesday morning the 17th, Dr.
Weiduiau, Mr. lugram, Mr. Jacobs and oth-

ers, who came to attend tbe veterans' re-

union from JJcAIterville, stated, that Ja-

cob Yeager, wno live iu Slim Valley on

the borderland ol that particular part ol

Shade mountain meutioned above, bad been
to McAliaterville on tbe Itilb, and told it in

the (tores that on Monday afternoon, two

men, unknown to him, but who had been
pronounced to be Aaron Carter and Joe
McMeen, by Mr. Bay, who waa at hia house

when tbe men ere there. Tbe Sheriff and

officer Lapp drove lo Bay' on Wednesday

eveuiug, aud Mrs. Bay con firmed what had

been told by tbe McAlisterville people.

She said she kuew Carter well by sight aud

she believed that bis companion was Joe
McMeen. The latter bad gums on hia feet

and wore a black overcoat. Tbe query is,

where did McMeen get the gums and over-

coat f When he escaped Irom the jail he

had ue.ther shots nor an overcoat,

orr to tbc aocxraiB.
On Thursday morning tbe 18th inst.,

the sheriff waa off for the mountain with

the follpwing posse, Samuel Rollman, Sam-

uel Lapp, Millard McDonald, Geo. Oray.

and D. B. Sieber they went direct to tne

home of Carter's father, but learned noth-

ing there then went to Yeager' by way ol

tbe Richard' saw mill battle field and

there in an old bouse in which bay has

been stored they lound a place in which

several person lept recently, and the
(posse conjectured that Carter nd McMeen

. .. .. .v- - r tK..i.reacneu in is pisce u mo wvimnj
escape before daylight and slept their till

in tbe afternoon when tbey went lo Yea-ger'- a.

-

at naoia's.
When the Sheriff tad poue teaxbed

Yeager, they were surprised to find how
near tbey bad been to it oa hVondaj, when
Carter and McMeen were there, Fowl
and Scboll were East of it only abont a
mile away on Monday afternoon, and other
were lea than a half mile from it on tbe
west side. Lncky fate for tha criminals,
and unfortunate fate for justice and virtue
that the pursuing parties were not directed
to meet that afternoon.

Yeager confirmed, in the main, what had
been told to Fowls by Mr. Bay. Tbe two

men were there about an hour and a half,
bat did not ask for anything. The man who
ia supposed to have been McMeen sat with
down --call look. With hat drawn over hia
yea, and kept a club well in band, by hi

aide, which 1 believed to bave been the
very (tick that left the track in the road
near the Busby house that morning. Tbe
only words uttered by McMeen were when
be arose to leave, he said. "I goes we
must go." Mr. Bay, Mr. Gross, Mrs. Yea-
ger and Mr. Yeager, were all there and aay
Joe was provided with a black overcoat,
and with boots, but cannot agree as to the
boots, one ia ef opinion that tbe boot were
leather, tha other believe that they
gum.

BOBBBBY AT GBOSSB'.
At Yeager' the posse learned of a rob

bery at Grosse'a aod thither hastened at
12 noon. Grosse lives a mile and a half
northwest ol Yeager'a in the mountain.
On Monday night Groaa was not at borne.
Mrs. Qrosse was afraid to tay alone and
went to stay at Yeager'a. Between the
time of her going on Monday evening, and
the time of ber return on Tuesday morning
aome one h-- broken into their honse. Tbe
thieve stole a tin bucket, tin cap, tin dip-

per, a plate, coffee, salt, pepper, and quince
preserves and four chickens. The Sheriff
and party pushed further into tbe moun-

tain by a woodmau's road, a mile away, in
the middle of the road was the remain of
a fire. Tbe ash pile waa stirred aod a bat
ton such as ia nsed on a check shirt waa
found. Two miles and a half away in the
mountain, by a spring, near the Leonard
vacant bouse, was a fire place with new
ashea. A stick cut with a knife lay across
tbe fire place, a if It bad ttoea used to
hang a kettle or bucket on, over the fire.
A few feathers lay abont the place. In tbe
leaves near the spring were found the fresh
beads of four chickens together with the
bowls, bones and feathers ol tbe birds.
From the number of bones found only one
chicken waa eaten at that feast. The sher-
iff and his posse as tbey contemplated the
remains of the feast at tbe spring near the
Leonard bouse on Shade mountain almost
imagined that tbey heard tbe criminala
sing;

Lord bless tbu fowles,
And curse the owls,

And leave the tones, .

For Sheriff Fowls and Davr Jones.
The heads of tbe chickens aud the feath-

ers answered the description of the chick-
ens stolen at the Gross place. The Leon-
ard house was searched. By broken twigs
and upturned stonea the track of the thieves
waa kept along the ravine to tbe root o f a
fallen tree where piece of the Sintmbl
axd Republic ia ol October 13, 1830, and
a paper box wa found. Tbe search was
kept up to the top of the mo uu tain and
down the othr side to McClure station, in
Snyder county, thence three miles in Ibe
direction of Adainaburg, to a property own-

ed by E. A. Tenuis at the foot of th moun-whe- re

the party remained over night. On
Friday morning the 18tb, tbe return was
made to Juniati by tbe Adamsburg roadt
tbeoce to Yeager' for the hone that bad
been left standing there in the stable with
tbo harness on siuco the day before. Th
sheriff and poiso arrived home on Friday
before noon pretty well broken up by the
protracted search. The search waa contin-
ued in Mifflin county on Saturday without
result.

befobts. .
Meanwhile, all kinds of reports were put

in circulation by, no one knows, who, as to
where Joe and Carter bad been seen singly
or in company. One report bad tbe two
sitting by a Urd warming themselves, not
fmi from the road about 2i) mil es np Tusca-ror- a.

Another report bad Joe at dinner in
a hotel at Middlebarg, Snyder county, an-

other had him scouting in the viciuity of
Roper's in Mifflin county, abont tbe former
haunt of Carter, another that he had been
begging victuals at several places along the
Lewistown and Sunbury railroad, another,
that be bad rem lined over night at Collier'
last Thursday uight near Teuuise " in Sny-

der Co. A rt poiton Sunday evening, the 21st
ststed that McMnen and Carter bad been
met by a Lewistown miu on Shade moun-
tain on the South aide of the river between
the Bixler and Granville Gaps and that the
Octoroon bad Joe' clothe on, and carriel
a gun. Tbe pals asked how many were with
Morrison ; be said one. McMeen and
Carter then hastened away. A malignant
report waa put in circul ition that a "silly
girl" that had fallen in love with McMeen,

bad helped the murderer and bis chum out
of jail. It is but justice to thd Sheriff to say
that no such susceptible girl or woman

had access to the prison that be knew

and if it is intended as a thrust at
any member of tbe Sheriff's bonsehold
't is a groutdless slander set afloat
for a purpose known only to the
tattler that started it. Tho Qarrisburg
Telegram published tbe slanderous hint,
and it is well that it did, for by so doiug it
gives tbe Sheriff an opportunity to deny
covered reports that were circulated against
bini. In tbe effort of society to take care of
itscll against such depraved people as Me
Meen and Carter care should be taken that
injustice is not done to the members of an

bones t household.

THE OCTOBOOS CaPTCBEO.

On Monday the 2:2nd, a clue indicated
that the fugitives hive a hidinj place in

Henry Moist's bara in vValker township,
about four tuiiea from this place. A com-

pany of citizens, consisting of Squire Mc-

Donald, Albert Uackenberger, William

Murray, John llacfceubrrger, Henry Diuitn

and John Leach hastily drove to the place
iod icated. They found a place on the rak- -

ings thst looked like lb e sleeping place for
two persons. Tbey came to town for sup-

per and returned alter night fall. While

thia company was at Moist's, tbe Sheriff and
Samuel Lapp and Squire McDonald drove
to Carur'a laiher' place and there found
Aaron at 11 w'clotk P. M., ia b?d ; be waa

brought to MiiUintown and in jail,
about four o'clock on Tuesday morning.
He aays that at no time since their escape,
had tbey been outside of the county aud be
exonerates tbe Sheriff and all but family,
from any complicity with the escape.

Tbe return ot Carter to tbe jail, caused
many men to start on a hunt for McMeen

in the barus east ot town on Tuesday alter-uoo- n.

Tbe dome ot tbe Court bouse wa

a p. ace of lookout. Fiom it men could
be aeen atauduig oa the hill top on the
watch.

fitmic oriaioa.
Tublic opinion i not onajumou ia iU

expression. There i a atrong expression
against tbe management at the jail that per-milt-ed

a combination of circumstances to
arise that the escape was made easy. A
portion of the neople say they would like
to see the Sheriff prosecuted for tbe escape
of tbe criminal. There ia a strong express
ion against any action being taken against
the Sheriff, for the reason, that, it is be
lieved that the circumstances that axiit for
the escape of prisoner with rare exception
have alwaya existed ia the management of
the jail, and it ia said, that, the locks on
tbe Institntion are liable at any time lo be
picked by thiavea and bad people who make
lock picking aa object of investigation, it
ia even charged that tbe new locks put in
place since the escape ol McMeen and Car-

ter can be picked. It is expreued on every
side that the Sheriff's kind heart prevented
aim from chaining McMeen, and a number
of people aie not slow in saying thst as the
supreme Ixmrt waa hesitating in it action
aa to granting or not granting a new trial
lor McMeen, it was giving him an indirect
benefit and that tbey are glad that he i
gone and hope that he may never be caught,
and a load is said to be lifted from the
minds and hearts of his relatives, who nat
urally shrink from the thought of one of
toeir nnmber being hung for murder. There
are other who are glad he is gone, because
of tbe expense his keeping and trial ha nut
upon the connly, and they do not bnsitate
to say that any prosecution of tbe Sheriff
for tbe escape will be urged on by men
with doubtful motives for tbe purpose of
gain, i nereis a reward or j6 on Mc
tteeew

Having on hands more stock than it suits
me to keep I will sell at pnblic ontcry at
tbe sale or R. McMeen at Happy Hollow,
Nov. .10, two head of cattle, one a Jersey
cow, 7 years old and milking now. She
will be fresh abont the 10ib of April. Tbe
other bead a half Holstein, a line heifer, 1

year old. Alan a one horse sled. Condi
tions same as McMeen' sale.

J. U. McAlisteb.

Public Sale.
J. L. Moore will sell at his place of resi-

dence near McAtistervilln. on Wednesday,
December 8th, a draft horse, a one,
and two, and three horse wagon, and other
farming utenils and machinery. Sale at
1 o'clock P. M.

MARRIED .

TTOCKEXBACGH GEORGE At the
residence of the bride' parent on the
14th inst., by the Rev. J. 8. Bear. Mr. H.
W. Hnckenbsngh and Mis Julia A George
both Monroe townabip.

DIED:
ZEIDERS In Greenwood township, on

tbe 10th inst., Cornelius Zaider in the 58th
ypr of his sge.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrrLnrrowa. November 22, 1886.
' Butter 20

Eggs 24
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 72 t 75
Com 40 to 43
Oats, 26
Rye
New Cloverseed. ......... S4.76
Timothy seed 2
Flax seed 1 60
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 50
Short 1 30
Ground Alum Salt......... 1 25
American Salt 1 0al 10

1 U1LADKLPHIA MARKETS.
PmLtDELFHia, November 20, 1886 No.

1, Penna , red aheat, bSc. Corn, 45 cents.
Oats, 32a35c. Kye, f8c. Live chickens, tf

ac.. Ducks, SUIGV. Geese, 8a:c. Tuikevs,
ltc. BiitUr,- 18a32c. Early BVse potata-ties- ,

55.:.; Peeileas, :18c. Hay, $10a$15.
Rye straw, $14. Sweet potatoes, 30a35c
for baskets holding b'isbel. d,

7c. Beef cattle at 35 Jc. Sheep,
3a5c. Lambs, 4a6c. llogs, 5aoc. Milch
calves, 57 1. Milch cows, $30a$05.

A Creaking Hinge
is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When tbe
joints, or hinges, of the body are atiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-

not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restore the Joint
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, In our
city, many moet remarkable cures, in
cases which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physician. Were it
necessarv, I could (rive the name of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking thia medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for year. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
whirh I am acquainted, that affords snch
relief aa Ayer's Sarsaparilla. E. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured roe of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
w.mild. It ha eradicated every trace of
iisease flora my 6 stem. R. H. Short,

Manager Hotel Belraor.t, Lowell, Mass.
" I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Kheumatism. The disease
atiliited me prievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Aver's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral bottles of thia preparation, and waa
s(.eedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrnil C. Ayerk Co.. Lowell. Htm.
fr.M l.y --11 I :asu:s. Trie $t . boltles, SS- -

.i rbonliil n
aa excellent rrap prod nm sJ im--i

tnpratt-- r I'lhe sail. ! easily urr-m- vir r
II la aaada af tbe kaaea af anlia l--. rlrti apacial rrJ la a eerr.l a lrt-bill- l?

aa a plant foa4."
Every aaxtk-l- e mf wkk--a kaaa are raas-aa.- ri.

I a direrl tea aj rrlableo.
W reader taia read ledllrlr ava.l.iUa

In tbs S25 PHOSPHATE
Which wa clitiai I ha a very special a.
Taalar, as ta laa the era aa early alar
aad aatrfaiaa U aatil fully asalarrd. be-

side urssaaaaUy haprarla tha aail.

Vcdcsa. Pa. Ja la. la
-- HTta tboraaMr "?'?r?sa7W pi lea. I aa MUsllxl tbst Bsuau's

btbabsatlorflmaroa as wdl si pannnwat lanlla.
I had MUST mhml and cot bot pw for lao yeai
abacs 1 used Uis 8J Phaaphale. 1 wUI so
Mbar Iiod sod adrtai sU lanDsra to bay Baab'a

.

THE
Blsnafaotarais

ORieiJUL
at

BADGH & SONS,

AW BONK atAKUFACTUREBa

Ooarihual asparHrl
jn

af our Works. tt.ouj - IMPORTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, r A.

Dse Band's $25 PHOSPHATE

At T!K. PfcltMANENT. OIEAP

ANIMAL BOKC MANURE

LEGAL.

pXECCTORS' NOTICE,
la .

ia of Mr$. Jnna Btlltntiue, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary upon the estate of

IJ . Ann- - K.llvnrina I. Tt M rHrDUll0
township, Jnniata Co., Pa , deceased, hav-

ing been tranted to the uodtrsigned, all

persons indebted lo said Estate are request-m-

t.i make Tksrmenf. and those havinz
claims against the same to present them
without deiay to UHia ULUi.i,

Execntor.
atcAlutcivilie, la., November 10. 1886.

SMTKEL A5D MIMAS,

One dollar a jear in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn
ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is the newspaper. Every
man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbli- -

can, it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its seope al

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it
amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a

year that interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that

appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not

take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be stire this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do not

trespass on the rights of their
j neighbors, but the man who
does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place
that he calls home when his de

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it
is no one's business but your

own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for )0ur
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising j

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.
, ..t "i j i l - alis joo ueparimeiii ia uui no

complete as the job offices in

Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart

ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and when you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be

LJlil.HWilW II II

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' &
IS LARGER HOW

Yon will find the shapes, styles and
the times. Ton mar always find something in the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovas, Trunks, and all kinds of furniohini;
goods. In a fall hoase there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and Darts
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in IToffman's New
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH FLY1B COLORS

FALL & WINTER

BOYS'

NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEWf.GOODS.
A wonderful aasoitment of Fall and Winter Overcoats. Fall and Win

ter Sails, Hate and Furnishings, unsurpassed bj any Stock in tbe county.
Hundreds of cases of goods in Fall and inter btvies already on our coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought nol
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your rail and H inter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in eitensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and tha
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Men's
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children')
Suits. Never has there been a such a trreat variety exhibited at such mar.
velously low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to $18
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all aia.-a-a

and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from $4 to $18, but our grandest bargains (the best in the mar-
ket.) are those we selll at

310,00, TWELVEDOLLARS, SIS OO--

The $10.00 suits are made from all-wo- ol cassimeres, corkscrew,
worsteds, chevoits, etc. The $12.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sacks and round corners in
silk mixed cassimeres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the most sty-

lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beginning with Children's Si its we have a nice Plaid Suit for $2, the

prices going gradually up to , the range of fctyles include Plain and
Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Never have we been able to display such
grand variety. The prices for bovs from 10 to 18 years range frota 63 to
$12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. The
latest in Neckwear. Hosiery, Men's white and fancy shirts, prices as a mat-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall tak j the lead iu ILits for Men, Boys, Youths and Children,

becoming in Style, of FanltlesK tiuish and lowness iu Price.

HO T T,
THE LEADING

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, I'A.

WISH TO STATEj
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Thst I can sto tootuacb in less than

fire minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That 1 can extract teeth without pain,

bj the ne of fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gam iknown
as Scarry) treat ed successfully
and cure war Tuted in every
case.

Teeth Fillso and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, rtchanged or.

remoddled, trooi $9.00 to $12 per set.
Besutitul Gun Enameled Teet inserted at
price to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who hare artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
inTited to call. Will visit profes.tiooally
t their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

IKTIBLISBID 19 MirrLUtTOW, Pa., II 1860.
Oct. 14 K5.

WHUTyvn For our reliable Nursery Stock '

WnJIlLUon Salary or ComruisMnn.
Write for teims, enclosing stamp for reply.
No experience needed. 5. A McOmber &

ZSZiSttr-- . SALESMEN
Sept 15, 1 m.

rjlRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the ot the undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOBS. WHITHER, j

McAlisterville, A pril 28, 1 8S6--6 m. j

af a
Life

Iltuttrut in
two without .Vow

Copyright phTbie.
me now u pmcut thi (Treat wr.rk to Ameri-

can reailers at a popular price, ye in form
wo.-tli- the author, and worthy ot the floes

lihnry. It mechanical qualities are fairly
eipuil to those my edition of
H.story of Trance."

the noted essayist andWhipple, critic, says: "Ahistory
possessing the unity, variety, and interrst of a
matmifV-en- t poem. It with a series of
facts and exhibits a mllery of characters, which
to hsv invented would place its creator by tbe

Homer ; aad which to realize and repre-

sent in the mode Mr. Prescott has re-

quired a rare degree of historical imagination."

DovnnJ ALL PRAISE. "Thi.
DCJUIIU announcemeul is all that a
needed. The work Itself lour ago passed beyond
all praise. The thousand of people who were
nuahle to it at former prices will be irlad

to avsil themselves the opportunity of doin-s- o

at a reduced rate." Mrrior. Chicago, III.
-- The work Itself oceu pie too high a place

anions; historical writings to need commenda-tion- .-

H Mail, Toronto, Ontario.
1 "The enterprising Mr. Al--1

TJ 1 1 iCiy den has chosen a moat time-

ly oecasioa for Uie reissue of this valuable work,
and its aad convenient library form.

riallllmiaa' eruuiand and
vif lAhrarw diaa. in two volumes,

w

Prescott had the genius to the dry
facta of history with charms Action; and
yet he never sacrifices truth to grace of
style.' WcsTutxs.

" It is one of the most a well a most
valuable contributions that have been made to
modern history: It the only one that gives us

a faithfuLand sufficient picture of a period so

CLOTHINGS

SC
CLOTHIER,

Til ETCR.
prices of his poods in accord with,

of suits, which will ba ntad t

Buildine. corner of Brides uJ

SGfiQTT OPENS HIS

SEASON WITH

How Lost, How IkCtorc:l !

Just pulilishe.l, a edition of Dt.
Cl'LVEK WELL'S CEI.KBKATED KSSAT
on tbe roHiral curt of S PEiHAToanHX or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Ser
Looses, Impotc.ict, Mental au'i i'liya'cal
Incapacity, Imsediiuents to MArn-i;?'-

also, Ciiksi mptios, Epilepsy and 1'rM, in
rtuced by soll-ind- netf, or si'Xiu! jitrtr- -'
agnce, &c.

cekbrated autlior, in this aiiuir.
essay, clearly demon lratcs from a luirt
years' succes-l- ul practice, that tu a'ai.n
ir-- coneipeucei of eif abuse uis v be rad-
ically cured ; po;ntiu oik a nrndi of euro
at ouce simple, certain, and ell ctnal,
meaDS ol which every suilurer, no u:aiter

li.it his condition may be, lut C'fa Lila-se- ll

cheaply, privately radually.
C7"Ttiis Lecture sDould be m tbo band

ol every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addrens, pout-pai- on receipt o! luar
ceuts or two otage stamps. Address

CILVERU ELL AIED1CAL CO.,
4 1 Ann b t.. New Yoi k, N. . ;

Oct. Post-Offic- e Box 430.

To all e!u rto from the arrursantt
In youtli. nervous wialut-w.- , .r!y

lrof mAnhond. If., I will semt a rrH
Ilia: wli: "lire jou.FREE OF CHAr.r.S.
remelrwaa ty a missionary tn soulU
Anierl. n l a enval ;i u :he
Kiv. J.isefh T. Is HAS, D, .Vav Turk City.

t'autloo Sot lee.
All persons arc hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any to trespass oa
tbe lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh)
township. Kith Busci.

March 2, 1SS5.

. its cheapness, and xhe widespread Interest ha
Mexican matt.TS exists at present, vrjll

doubtless combine to frive It an aspreviatlve
reception." Tis li re. Torouto, Ontario.

" The volume before us is a very ereditabla
piece of work mechanically, and put PVeacott
charming histories within the reach of the aver-a- m

pexkot book." ATranoelut, St. Jfx

Fascinating. ZXZ
hue interest, and is so known as lo need ao
praise." Chrittian Srcrrlarf. Hartford. Conn.

Especially Interesting at this time. Is pub-

lished in two volumes, atd Iik all
Mr. Allien publications is soht at an astonish
uitrly low price." Advtriixr, Uetroit. Mich.

ANobIeWork;Prat:
admirably executed ; rich with tha epulis of

learn in tr easily and gracarully worn; lmb::d
CTerywhere with a conscientioti love of taw

truth, and controlled by unernnf rood
without which genius leads astray lap

falsa lights, and learning aoctunoara with asj
heavy panoply. It will win the literary volup-

tuary to ita pag by the attractiveness of a
subject and the flowing esse of it sty la; and she
historical student will do to tiia ezen
and variety of the research which ft displays. . .
It will take ita place among those enduring pro.
dunion of the human uund which age cannot
stale and custom cannot wither. O a Hti r wn

IIIXTORT f It BIO V o
lobelia, the catholic, ty V"iim IL Pajsoerr.

small octnvo, ineli.ding portrait and other "lu

momentous aa tbe latter half of th SfteenUl
century." Lcmdun Athenmm.

- one of the finest histories of mode-- - times,
written by n author of rare felicity of n.

fervor of imagination, accuracy of statement,
and exquisite beauty of style. Every one who
reads at ail should read Prescott." Prbi.i--

I nan, Philadelphia. Pa.

CONQUESTofMEXICO
F3 "f,? 1II3TORY iCOXQVEST JIEXICO. WUh FraUmlnary

rGCCOlX S Viejr of tbe Ancient Mexican Civilization, and the of Uia Cnwiwmr,
lIerr.ajido Corts. Library Kditiom, two volumes, small octavo. FTiea.

Fapvlar Edit ion, volumes in one, illustrations, $1.15. ready.
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rr-Dni- M A MO AND ISABELLA.

tratious. Fine heavy paper, fine cloth, gilt tope Price. . .V J -- pmlmr Edition, toa Uy seal
nicies, but without illustrations, tbe two volumes in one. Prie", $ I IS. Svw cauj.
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IlirSIBATEl CATALOGrZet Cfteiee Xaefca, 132 jxvpea, 4 rrmta : Condensed Ota
logo free. The bent literature of tbe wort. I at tha lowest prices eor known Adores.

JOHN B. A LDEX, riiblisJter, 393 1'earl SU yew York.
To AJdea Book U.: Clark and Adains So.. Cbleaejo ; UU Yonse St.. Toronto.


